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Reuse Applications

The world has grown urban, as more people live in cities than in rural communities. By 
2050, 70 percent of the world’s population, some 6.4 billion people, are expected to live in 
towns and cities. Cities of the future will experience difficulties in managing scarce and 
unreliable water supplies. Future water systems will need to apply technologies for water 
reuse and recycling, and advance use of technologies to generate energy and nutrients 
from wastewater. 
As water recycling technologies become increasingly available, the question of end-user 
attitudes towards and acceptance of beneficial recycled resources – liquids and solids –
remains. It is ,therefore, important to understand users’ most prevalent barriers to 
adoption so as to provide feedback for the development of technologies and guide for 
social marketing strategies

Novel On-site Treatment Product    Insights For Business Model 

User Dynamics for Resource Recovery & Resource Reuse in On-Site Sanitation

This poster draws upon survey research from the field testing of reinvent the toilet 
technology prototypes in Durban, South Africa.  Findings reflect on knowledge, attitudes, 
beliefs and preferences surrounding reuse of water and treated faecal sludge as fertilizer 
supplement.  Data is drawn from household survey (100 households) to examine 
perceptions and preferences and draw implications of these for technology adoption and 
sustained use. 

Key Questions include:

• Common consumer indicators of safe water?

• Perceptions of reuse water and treated faecal sludge?

• What perceptions and behaviors change during the course of interactions?

• What implications do these hold for future adoption of the system?
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Highlights: Feedback on water reuse is broadly positive about the use of safe non-potable 
treated water for flush water, and are more nuanced for additional use cases. There is low 
acceptance to use treated faecal sludge as fertilizer for non-food crops and an even lower 
acceptance for use in food crops. 

 Flush water

– High acceptance, when no direct contact of reused water (~90+%). Reuse is viable. 

– Words used to describe the treated water is important. 

 HH / community uses

– Varied willingness (~40+%) to use recycled water for bike washing, clothes washing, 
irrigation, household cleaning

 Fertilizer

– Low willingness to use in food crops (~10%) due to distrust in the treatment process and 
emotional disgust but higher support for use in non-food crops (~30%) 

Product R&D and project activities at test sites in Durban, South Africa are part of the Bill 
and Melinda Gates Foundation Reinvent the Toilet program


